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Adam Smith and his sources
The evil of independence
David M. Leiy and Sandra J Peart

Tur· fol lowif1g

statemcn~

con.stitutc a non S<:!(UilHr:

'l Arn rfrhe-r than you afc , the;n~foi:e lam ~upr nor to you·: or,
'l am mort: doqw..":llt than you an;, therefore I am mpc:rim fo you.'

But tlio following oonclusions are better:
·I am r~cher lhan you an.\ therefore my property is supt::riot to your~\ or.
' t am more t:loquent than you an:, thcn.:frlrt", my dul:ulion is ~llp~riur
lnyours.'
But you arc neither prnpcrty nor elocution.
Epicrt:l\IS, Encheiridirm. para. 44
... lht' S1uics ... havt:: the glory of being the cHrlicst thlnke1:s who grormded
1hc obligation of morals on the hroll1c1·h..-xxl, Litt' ~'·;myn1t~ia, of lh(! whole
human ra.c:c.
John Stuart M!I!, ()n C'rote (1866: 419)

Introduction
This paper exp Iores the foundations of Adam Smith's view that tl1e
phiJ()sopher is the same as the street porter. Despite their innate similarity,
Smith recognized that the role of the philosopher, sonwonc who prnvi<ks
nsefnl instruction Lo idlow humans, is not that of the street porl<"r (J'eaii and
Levy 2005; Schliesser 2005, 2006). He also saw that this polentially usel'ul
cmployincnt may entail a bjased pt:rspt::i1.:livc on hum<Jn cond.ud. M·olivat.ed
by matters ttxi distallt for ordinary people to notice, the philosopher may
come to bel icvc that he is helter than those he stndi es and lo rcganl himscl f
as independent from lhcir concerns. Viner cxpn:"<Scd Smith's positionUnder nonnal circrnnstance.s, the sentimtubi rnake no ruistakc. 11 i~
reason which is fallible. Creates! of all in degree in fallibilily is the
spccuhlti vc rc3son of the moral philoscipher. unless the legislator is on
a still lower level.
iViner 1972: 78 9) 1
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In Smill1's account, ordinary people ovcTcomc ~ bias in pctSJll."<:tive by
relying upon prov"rbs lliat summarize common experience (Pean and Levy
2005 ). The phi lo.<opher, stccp<..-d in th e study of andeiit texts, does not avail
himself of prnvcrbial wisdom. Instead, Smith loc-<1les the means to correct
the bias of philosophers in S1oidsn.i. He singles out Stoicism as a philo;;nphy
which, in spite o f the failings of Stoic philosophers, directed its adhcrcnls
toward the greatest good. It reached 'the judgments of the man wilhin 1he
brea~t' and motivale<l selfish aml _
partial beings toward 1wsdfishness ao<t
impartial ity:~

This papt,-r locates the found1t.ions of Smith· s cgalitar.ianism in Stoic:
cosmopolitauis.tn. Cosmopolitan ism implies that our place in the world
ought io be immaterial: every one should be valued impartially. Smith
offered a solution to the d~p problt:m in Stoicism: how the Stoic maxim of
life according to natural inclinations also sLTved cosmopolitauism.l l'or
Smith 'right' and ' wrong" arc lllllAJ ml and motivating and so they constraiu
us to act reciprocaUy even lhOLtgh, by nature, we value !hose ck\<;est to us
more th an we do those further away. L ike the Stoics. Smith developed a
cooere11t theory of the human, charut•lt:1i7.ed by i1Ulllte S(lCiability aod fo r
w hom beliefs artimlated in language have motiva Lioual force . finally, w e
show how Smith' s proposed cure for the intolerance o f religious factious
appt:als Lo itmati:: sociability. Rallier than risk hcing alone, 1·cligious teachers
will exchange beliefs and intolerance hccomes attenuated.
We recognize that the n:lationship between Smith's doctrine and Stoic
te3ching is contested in recmt secondary literature (Raphael and Macfie1976; Waszck 1984 ; Griswold 1999; Vivcnza 2001: Montes 2004, 2008;
fleischacker 2004; l.lrubaker 2006). While the common idenlilication o f
liberali•m with cosmopolitanism (MiU 1866: 419; Fumi&• 1920: 6; Hcckscb.er
J 935: 35 · 6; Montes 2008) suggests Stoic roots to Smith's teaching, the Stoics
wcrn prnvidcntialisls and the consensus among scho13rs i' that Smith 'never
r"'luires belief in God a.• a condilion for his empirical explanations to work'
<Fleischacker 2004: 45). ln what follows, we shall attempt to rec-OllCile these
see mingly contradictory assessments. To suggest. how the argument w ill
unfold, consider whcll1er hdicfs motivate. Supposing they do, then even if"
the cousenstL• view that God or proviucncc does not provide motivatiomd
force in Smith' s system, as long as we believe in God or providence, these
beliefs might motivate. Smith is clear that people arc, in fact, motivated by
religious bd iels, although he allows that. whether for good or for ill must be
discowred. He is also clear that. in s pite of Stoicism 's seeming conflict with
human nanue, it was a force for guod.

Philosophy in Smith
We divide this se<.:tiun ii1to three part~ - First. we consider a Sloic discussion
in which the pride of the tead 1<:r is corrected by appeal to the teaching.
Second, we sketch Smith's aeco1wt o!"Sloi<.: doctrine and the temptation of
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the Stoics. fhird. we discu.'-' Sm ith 's account of the contexl iu which the
allitudc conllllonly called 'stoicism' was both natural and necessary. The
m odality of nect.-ss:uy and possible du not ullen enler into 1hc history of
<"lCnnomics. sn we 11eed to he aware that Smitl1 appeals to necessity in a Stoic
context. In w hat is necessary for humans we fi nd what i.< lme for all.
Stoic teaching amt lhe teacher. As a clue to what Smith might fmd
attractive in Stoicism, consider the following passage Itom Epictetus, who
came to the cx:cupation of philosopher from .<lawry. \"l ien he discussed the
importance of reason and logic, Epictetus cow1tcrcd the unj ustified pride of
the philosopher with his mm philosophy. The passage sl<uts with the student
who seeks to un<iel'.'tancl nature by firnl understanding the greatest logician
in the Stoic tradition:"'

or

What, then, is your admirable achievement'! To understand the will
nature. Very well; do you understand it all by yourself? And if that is
ll1e case, wtiat 111orc do you need'! For if it is true tliat ·an men err
involuntarily' , und you have learned thc tmth, it must needs be that y ou
are doing right already. But. so help me 7en8, I do not comprehend the
will of natme. Who, then, interprets it'/ Men say, ChrysiW\L•. I go and
try to fiud out what this interpreter of nature says. T begin not to
understand what he says, and look for the man who can interpret him.
' Look and consider what this passag~ means', says the interpreter, 'j1L~t.
as if it were in Latin! ' What place is thLTC here. llien. for prid<: on tbt:
part of the in terpreter?
(C:pictell.is T>iscours<!S 1.xvii.13-1 5)
Stoicism leveh . One can always replace tlm tcacht:r wilh lhe leaching
common lo all:

Why, there is no just plau: for pride even on the part of Chrysippus, if
he merely interprets the will of nanue, but himself <locs not follow ii;
how much less plact: for pride, then, in the case of his int.erpretcr! For
we have no need of Chrysippus on his own account. but 011.ly to enable
us to follo w nature. No more have we need of hint who divines Uirnugh
sacritlcc, con sid ~ttd on his 0M1 account, but simply because we tl1ink
thal through Iris iostrmrn:nta lity we shall understand the future and the
signs given by the gods . .. nor clo wo admire the ...-row or tbc raven, but
God, who gives His sign s llu-ough them.
(t:pictetns fJisco11rse.< I.xvii. 18--19)

We shall explore how Stoicism might he employed to correct the biases of
its adherents.
Stoic i<'ad 1ings an<i tcmpft1lion. Smith taughl ns how to und~rstan<l the
teachings of ' antiem pbilosnphy':
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In the m1ticnt philosophy, whatever was taught concerni.ng tl1c nature
eiLIH.'r \lf' the human mind or of the Deity, made a part of the system of
physich. Those beings, in whatever their e.'lSence might he supposed lo
consist, were pans of the great system of the universe, and parts 100
productive of the most imponant eflt:cts. Whatever human reason could
either co11clude. or conjecture, coucemiug 1hem, made, as il were, two
chapters. thouglt no dou bt two very important ones, of the science which
pretended to give an account of the origin and revolmions of the great
•ystcm of the universe.
(WN V.i.f.28)
As an example of the <;<mrces from which '.-.'m ith drew, consirler the report
in Dio?,enes Laertius:

Tiie doctrine that the world is a living being, rational, a n imate and
intelligent, is laid down by Cbrysippus in the first book of his treatise
On f'rovide11cc, by Apollodorll.'> in his I'lr_vsics, and by Posidonius. II is
a living thing iu llte sense of an anirnall' substance endowed with
sensation; for animal is better than non-animal, an1l oorhing is better than
the world, ergo the world is a living being.
(Lacrlius 1925, vii. 141)
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cc11m:ms oursclvc.<, we may c-ount all L11c ancient sects of philosophers,
but particularly Ilic ancient Stoics. Man, according to the Stoic.~, ought
to regard himself, not ns w mething SL']laratcd 3I1d detached, hut ""' a
citi7.cn o f the world, a member of the vast conunonwealth of nature. To
lbe interest of this great community. he ought al all limes to be willing
that his own li1tle imercst should be sacritked. Whatever concerns
h im.'IClf, ougbt to alTcct him no more than whatever c.oncerns any Oihc.'1"
equally important part of this immense sysl:\:m. We should view
oursd ·ves, not in Ilic light in which otu· own selfish passions are apt to
place u.q, hut in the light in which any other citi7.cn of the world would
view us. What befalls ourselves we should regard as what befalls our
neighbour, or, what comes to die same thing. as uur neighbour rngards
what befalls us. 'When our ncighhour', says f.p ic t.etus, 'loses his wife,
or his &m, there is nobody who is not sensible that this is a human
cala1JJity, a naturnl e\·enl altogether accordiug to the ordinary C\lursc of
things; but, when the same thi ng happens to ourselves, then we cry out,
as ifwc had snffercd the most dreadfol m isfo11"une. We ought, however,
to remember how we wcre affected when this accident happened to
anolh<'f, and such as we were in his case, such ought we to be in our
own'.
(TMS 111.3 .l I)

Providentialism follows from the claim tha t nothing is 'better than the
world'. The link h.:!-twcen God and th~ world will be important:
Tite substaru;e of God is dedated by Zeno tu 1..., the wholt: world amt
the heaven, as well as by Chrysippus in the first book Of the Gods, and
hy Posicloni1L• in his first hook with the same title.
(Lacrtius 1925, vii. 148)
Hum1ms ore given pride of place in the providential order: ' Also they hold
that lhcrc AT(' dromons who are in sympathy wi th mankind and watt'h over
human affairs ' (Laertius 1925, vii.151 ).
Sympathy l\~ll be d iscussoo at length bel,~w.
From ancie nt philosophy Smith draws the lesson that the re is no outside
vantage from which lo the judge the universe. There is no external vantage
to which a philosopher might escape and obtain a god's view nf the uni ve rse.
lflstead, all places in the Stoic world provide God 's eye v iews ( f MS
Vll.ii.i.19), but, from our place in the world, social connections emerge
na turally. 5 When the Stoic p hilosopher di.stances himself from his fel low
crcalllres, he conlradicls Iris lcad:ring uf innate sociability.
Smith 's characterization of Stoic teaching supposes that we u m st view
ourselve' as a 'citi1cn or I.he world', a cosmopolitan:
A.moug Ilic momlist>; who cmkavom to correct the na1ural inequality of
!lllr passive feelin gs hy diminishing our sensibility to what peculia rl y

ht Smith's view, the Stoics have their moral facts in order. The re is no
'comm()nly honest man ' who does not ' inwardly foci the truth of that great
stoical rnaxim' that w1j ust acts Me 'contrary to nature'. Maxims arc motives
in Smith's account. This is so even when simple 'tuilitarian' considerations
argue against justice:6
One individual must never prcfor him.'!elf so mudi even to any other
individual, as m hun or injure that other, in order to benefit himself,
though the benefit to the one should he rooch greater than lhe hurt or
injury to the other.. .. lbcrt: is no comm only hooegt man . . who docs
not in....-ardly feel the truth of tha t sreat stoical maxim, that for one man
to deprive another unjustly of any thing, or unjustly to promote his own
adva ntage by the loss or disadvantage o f another, is more contrary to
nature, than death, than poverty, than pain, \han all the misfortunes which
can affect him, either in his body, or in his external circ umstances.
(TMS IH.3.6)'
A central passage in Smith 's Mom/ S~t1iimefl1S establishes the link between
providential order and individual responsibility. Rational creatures within the
creation, such as our«clvcs, who act to e nhance the happim:ss of mankind,
'co-operate with the Deity' . God' s will depends upon our actions on Ilis
bd1a11:'
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The happiness of 1na11kind, as well as of all other rational creatures,
S<.'t:TnS to have been the t>riginal purpose intended by the Author of nature.
when be brought them into existence. . . . But by acting accordi ng to tit~
dicrates of our moral faculties, we necessarily pur.·ue the mos1 cffecrual
means for promoting the happiness of mankind , and IllllY therefore be
said, in som e sense, to co -operate with the Ucity, and 10 advance as far
as in nUT power Lire plan of Providence. By acting oth.e rways, on the
contrary. we seem to obstruct, in some measure, the sc:heme which
the Author of nature hns established for the happiness and perfection
of the world, and to declare Ottrsdves, if l may say so, in some measure
tht: cn~mies of God. l {ence we are naturally encouraged to hope for
his extraordinary favour anti reward in the one case, and to dread his
vengeance and punishment in the other.
(TMS III.5. 7)
This is an i1nportanl line o f argument because it implies that the
providential order depends upon people following lhe ' die!ates of our moral
fa<.11ltitls'. Smith believes religious teaching is the method by which l11at
moral instruction is cliffnsed.'1 We shall encounter the question belo w o l'what
it is that i115irres that religious tc.1ching will ha\'e a benefic ial imp act.
Teadu,rs fail. In Smith's telling, the Stoic philosophers were tempted by
their providentialism towards apathy . •.\:pathetic providcntialism denies the
importance of our place in the world. That place fonns the centre of aU the
connections we make in life. We naturn.lly judge on the basis of OUT place
in the world and w.: a.re better judges of near than remote event~:
The ancient stoics Wl.'fC of opinion, that as tbe world was governed by
the all-ruling providm1ce of a wise, powerful, and goo<l Go<l, every single
event ought to be regarded, as m aking a nec.:ssary part of the plan of
the universe, and as Lending to pro mote the general order and happiness
of the whole: thal the vices and follies of maukind, therdore, made as
n ecessary a part of this pl an as their wisdom or their \~rtue; and by that
eternal art which educes good from ill, were made to tend equally to the
prMperity and p.lrfcclion of the great systrnu of nature. No speculation
ofthis kind, however, how d<'.eply .l'Oever it might be roorcd in the mind,
could dimi11ish our n<1tural al>lwrrencefor vice, whose immediate effect'
are ."W des1n1c:liw:, and who.fie remote ones are loo dist<U1t to be t;aced

by- the im0Kinatio11.
(TMS l.ii.3.4; empha!>is added )
Stoical d isdain for this central foci of place denied the inm re sociability
of humans with those d<>se to them. Smith is conrempn1ous of the stoic
doctrine of the indcvance of ex.pene11ce (Vi vcnza 20Ul : 58; M ontes 2004)
in which tl1e mur<l<ir of one' s father is said to be no m ore important than th~
death of a chicken.
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The stoical apatby is. in suc.h cases. never agreeable. and. all the metaphysical sophisms by w hich it is supporced can seldom serve any
other purpose than to blow up the hard inscnsibili1y of a coxcomb re ten
times its native impertinence. The poets and romance• wiiters, who best
paint the refinements and delicacies of love and fr iendship, and of all
other priva1e anti domestic affo ction s, Racine and Voltaire; Richardwn,
Maurirnux.• and Riccoboni; are, in snch cases, much helter inslructors
1han Zeno, Chrysippus. or Epicte tus.

(TMS In.J. 14)
In everyday experience, connections w ith others are the centre of life. Tbo~e
who deny the importance of ordiiu1ry morality, deny human expe1iencc and
hwnan nature.
11ie necessity ofStoicism. The question then arises, why is Stoic !<:aching
so important lo Smith'! SmiU1explains the origin of Sloic dod rinc by appeal
to lbc facts of life in lhe ruici~nt w orld. In that world of factional violence,
people were treat~'<! like cattl.e. butchered or hiu ta.li7.ed hy enslavement. All
Wt~re a.t risk and no socia' distinL1ion mattered:
Durin g tbe age in w hich flo urished th.: founders of all the principal sec is
of ancient philosophy; during th~ Pclopuuncsian war anti for many years
allcr it' conclusion, all the different republics of Greece were, at home,
almost always distracted. by the mo.,t furimt~ faction~; and abroad,
involved in the most .<;.~nguinary wars, in which each sought. not mcrdy
superiority or dominion, but either completdy to extirpate all il< enemies,
or, what was not less cruel, to n.xlucc them into 1hc vik"l<l or all stat.,,;,
that of domestic slavery, nnd to sell tl!cm, man, woman, nnd child, like
so many hcrd,or caulc, to !he highest bidder in the market The smallness
o f the greater part of those states, too, rendered it, to each of them, no
ver y improbable "vent, that it might itself fall into tha.t very calamity
which it had so lreq_u~ntly , eilht.T, perhaps, actually inJlktcJ, or at least
a\tempted to inflict upon some of its neighbours. In tl1is disorderly state
of things, the most (X.'l:fcct innocence, joined to both the highest mnk
and the grnatest public ~ervicc.,, could give no security to any man that,
even at ho me and amoog his own relations and frllow-citiz<'us, lie wa'
not. at some 1i111e or ru.1other, from the prevalence of some hostile and
f uriuus faction. lo be contleim1ed lo the most cruel and ignominious
punishment. If be was taken prisoner in war, or if tbe t:ity of which he
was a member was conquered. he was exposed, if possible, to still greater
iniurics and insults.
( fMS VII.ii. 1.28)

Smith proposes th at the att.itude we call stoicism is the natural, the

11ecessary. response to this situution . W hat i.< true in. die anciellt world h old~
rnic in the Amrrican world of Smith's tinrc:
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Rut every man nawrall}', or rather neces~arily, familiali~us his imagi11atinn with the di~Lresses to which he foresees that hjs situatitm .may
freQLlClldy expose biru. His i111p<1s:>ible tha t a sailor "1\ould 1101 frcqucnlly
think of !'1011llS aud shipwrecks, and foundering at sea, and .of how h~
himself is Jil:.dy both to fee! a nd to act upon such occasions. II was
Impossible, in the s:imc manner, that a Grecian patriot or hero should
001. fami liari:i:e his imagination with all the d ii forent calamities to which
he was scn~ible bis s ituation must. frequently, onarhcr co1wantly cxpo.5c
h im. As an American savage prepares his death-song, a.nd wnsiders how
be should act when ht: has falleu imo the hauds of his ene1n.ies, and is
by the m put to death in-the most lingt.'Tiog tortures; aod arnitlsl the insuhs
and dcri,~ion of a ll tlte spectators; so aGte<:ian pa triot or hero could not
avo.i d fre~iently eniploying his thoughts in ~'Onsidering what be ought
both to suffer and lo do in· banishment, in captivity, whe1ueduced to
slavery, when· put to the torture, wbcri brought 10 tl1e S<<llfold. B ut the
philosophers .o f all Ilic di.ften.,'Ilt sects very justly reprcscn tetl v1.rtue; that
is, wise, jtL'<t, fmn, a nd tempera.le conduct; not only as the mo~1 pnibablc.
but as the certain and infallible mad. to happiness even in thi• li fe. This
comlnct, however, could not al ways exempt, and m ight even sometimes
expose th" person who foJlowed it to all the calamities which were
incident to that unsdtled situation of public a ffairo.
(TMS VILiU.28; emphasis added)

All the great sc hools of ancient philosophy separarro happine!ls from
fortun~.

They e.odeavnured, therefore, to show that happiness was eithe r
altogether, or at least in a great measure, independent ·of fortw1e; lbe
Slo.ics, that it was so altogether; the Academic and Peripatetic philosophers, that it was so in a great m"'3Slll<'.... though it should fai l of
success, yeithe m.in<l was not Id\ "'1fbuut ronsulalioll.Tbe .virtoous ma11
might still e njt>y tbemmplctc approbation of bis own breast; and might
still fool that, bow untoward soever things might be \\~thou!, all was c:ilm
a1td peace and concord within: He m.ight gcncmllycomfurt himself. too,
with lbe assurance that he ·pos:;essed the love and esteem of every
inteUigc11l 'aI1d imprutial spcctato,-, wlto could nol fail both to admire his
conduct, a~d w regret hi" rnisfortun<:.

(TMS V!f.ii. 1.28)
Our s ituatk>n c.ncoura~cs us to embrace permanent things. We arc
encouraged to abstract frc;.u the applause of 1hose we see to concern -ourselves with approbation from tho»<: we imagine. In this imaginative a ct, we
begin to generalize. For Smith, the Stoic" were simply th" most sysMnalic
of a ll the schools becaus e they separated happiness entirely fro m the
rando01ncss of fo11tm c wd so they rcmovL'<l the impo1tance of Ill<' panicula.r

from their teaching. Stflic oosmopolitanistn .is a systematic version of the
na tura l response to a common fate..
Perhaps the Stoics a rc more Smilliian tbau· Smith found them to be.
Epi(,1ctus, the former sl~ve wbo was, foe Smitl1; tlte 'greatest apostle· or the
Stoic 'contempt oflifc and death' tTMS, VII.ii.J.35), a.' ked ahont the worst
case, the ·forlorn' state. He wondered why it would b e natural to believe th:11
God Him.self could he forlorn and hi! couctudt•d that. we cannot even
'conceii;c of rhc mcxlc of 1.ife of one who is all alone·._

'rv11y, iflx:iug al~ie ;., ~uo_l!gb to mak;e one forlorn, you will have tn say
that cvm Zeus himself is forlorn ;u the World-Conflagr.iiion, and bewails
bimseU'. ·wretch(.'<! me! I have neither Hera, uor Athena, nor APollo.
nor, in a word, brothi'r, or son, or grandson, or kins man'. llJ.ere are even
tho.'e who said that th.is .is what he does wbei1 lefi. alo~e al thc "WoddCrnllagration; for they c;innot conce ive of the rn'14e qflifo.of one wl10
is all alone, starting as 1hey do from~ .ll\l.\ll1al principle, na11ldy. U1'; fad .of natura l conimi.inity of inieresl ;.mo~gsl
and P:\utU:il affection.
and joy in intercourse. llui ono ougbt nope the jess to prepare one.iclf
for thi~ also, that is, to be able to be; sclf-suf(icient, to he iihle to
commune with cmesdf: evi:n ·a. Zens po1nmuncs ~it}\ himselL ...
·
(EpiCtetris D1.•courses ni,xi:i.4- 7)

nlcn,

lo Epictetus's Stoicism, happiness cntitili;"mutuatity. Tfot fear ofkmdinc8S
appears in a i:ritical aspect llf Smith's ar~nteni wbcii he cxplaiif, hn~v to
combat the biases of religion~ teacllcri
··

l\foiivation and necessity

as

·or

Natural- and · 1fot:es8ary,
wdl is ihe motiv ational force
language,
comprise 1hc logical centre of Stoicism. The topics c overed in Swic logic
"'ere wider tli'.W. jn modern logic. E pictt.'lUS p0inted out the · falliicY" of I.lie
inference from unequal po~se&~ion or skill to- inequality of pCri<Ons, 10 Many
of the hroadet i!spects
S1oic logic 1ink to Sn1ith'~ cntt:rpti<e. .The
mo1iva1iou.'\r forci.• of lilriguagc is part of a central puzzle of Stoit:' teadtlng
that serves to &'1ingui·lih between ' true' au.d ·truth·''." 'As we have seen;·Sriiith
talks about the development ofattitudes that the SI.dies referred.to :a s·•naruial'
and 'necessary'. T hese, too, ·a te concepts in Stoic logic. To Utls background
we now nun.
Molivatio11 by truth. Stoic logical doctrine ' holds-that tmth· is .-c o'rpornl
(8ori1a) and pvpular, democratic even (demos). From corporality nud
popularity, we can infer that the words of ordinary people serve to mo!iv-aJ.e.
As these texrn arc not widely disctL~serl · in the c ontext ·of Smith's teaching
on the motivaticma l impact of-lauguagc; we <IUO!.e at !t.mgth. lhc Stoic
c onsensus is thal onJy body can move body: So, .for language to have motiva tional impact, it needs to be embodie d. We qaote from Sextus Empiricus's
Against 1he l,ogido11s:

of
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As for the truth, some people. and c.spccia l]y the St()ics. think thnt it
d.iffor~ from what is 1rue in three ways, in being, in rnn1position , and in
power. lu being, in so far as the truth is a body (sotm) wlu le what
is lrue is inl·orporeal. And reasonabl y
tbt-y say : for the Jailer ;, a
proposition and the proposition is a sayabk , and the sayable is incorporeal. Th<~ tmth, hy contrast, is a body in Sil for as it is thought to he
knowledge that is capable of as.«erting everythi ng that is trne and all
knowledge is the leading part in a ce1tain st.lie (just as th.: ha11d in a
c~rtuin state is thought of a.' a fist). B ut the leading pml, accor<ling lo
these people, is a body: lhercfore the tmth too is bodily in kind.
(Scxms Empiric n' 2005 and 1935, U8 ·9)

"°·

Modern logicians 110le the Stoic distinction betw een 'tme ' a11d ·truth · with
care, b tll ha\'e emphasized the 'true' and. perhaps, neglected ' truth' . 17 Sext:us
continues. milking a distin ction in composition between 'true' and ' truth· .
'Tnuh' as knowledge, is ' an aggregation of many things·:

l.n cnmpos ition~ in so far as what is true is thought of as som ething
uoifonn and simple iu nalurc, such as (at present) ' It is day' mt<l ' l am
having a discussioi1', while tltc trnth, on the contrary, b supposed (<)!I
the asaumption tha t it consis ts
knowledge) to be composite and an
aggrega1ion of ma ny things. Thus. iust as lhe populace is one thing and
the citizen another, and the populace is the aggregation of many citizens
while the ci ti7e n is the siuglc one, by the sam ~ Tl'HS<ming n-uth diflt:rs
fr(im wha t is trne. and th<: rruth resemble,; the populace (dC-inos) and what
is 11uc resem bles lhc citizen, because the fom1cr is composite, nnd the
la tter s imple.
(Sex tt1s Empiricns 2005 and 1935, i.40- 1)

or

What Hett tt:ansl:ttcs as ·populace' and .Mates ( 1996: 52) lmn~literatcs a~
d eme. Liddctl-Scou-Jones' s Lexicon defin es as ordinary coDlltry people.
Jf tn:1th is corporal and only body affects body. I hen we need a. corporal
e>.plaualion oft h<: adopiion of opinions that come to be accepted as the tnuh .
·nie Stoics explained the critericM.1 ofuu th by sense impres.•io11s." Smith ta k.cs
a Stoic path when he explains the adoption of opinion s hy a d~si rc for
approba tion, not in tcnus of whether !he opinicm is true or not. Tue desire
for approbation pro\~de~ the m otiva tional link to the language community
and alkiws Smitb t(l pass from mind to mind:
Every fa,-ulty in one man is the mcasnrc hy wl1ich he j udges of the like
l'aculty in another. l judge of your sight by my sig!1t, of your ear by my
car, of your reaso11 by my reason, of your resentment by my resentment,
or your love by my lnve. l neither have, nor can have, any other way nf
judgin g about them .
(lMS Li.3. JO)
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Acc,·ptanc t" of opinion• is driven by a de.~ire for approbation:,,
T o approve o f another man · s opinions is t() adopt thost" opinions. and
to adopt them is to approw of them. If the same areumcnts which
com·inc<: y nu convi nce me likewise, I ncccs.o;arily approve of your
com i .:ti<m; and if they do not., I necessarily disa prrove of it: nei the r can
I p<ll'sibty con<"civc that [ s l1011ld do lhe one w ithout t.h e otl1<-T. To approve
or di!'approw. therefor,,,
the opinio·~~
others is acknowledged.
by ncry body, lo mean no more than to ob:<erve their •grccmtnt or
disagreement wi tl1 our own. But lhi ~ is cqn~IJy tlie case w ith regard
to our upprob-arion or disapprohlttion nf the sentime nts or passions uf
othcn..

or

or

t_'IMS J.i.3.2)

Necessi(r. l.n a logic ofnecessity, one can make stnte mcnts about the nature
of things . S toic logic begins whm Zeno studied \\ith Oiodoru.s (Laertius
1925, "ii 25 l. We <1.uote a report of an argum~nt between Diodoms and
another one of his sfll<lcnts, Philo, aboul the logic of conditionals:
Philo says th at a true cmulitiooal is one which docs not have a true
antecedent and a false c.onscquenr, e.g., whe n it is day and I am
conver~ing, 'if it is day, tht•n l am co1wen;ing'; h ut Diodorns dcllm.'S it
as one whicl1 ncithcr is nor ever was capable of having a true antecedcm
and a fol se co11se4u ~"11t. According to him, the conditional j m;t mentioned
seem.> to be false, since when it is day and I h ave become silent, it will
have a lrue antecedent and a false conse que nt ; bnt 111<:. following
conditional seems I.me: ' if atomic elements of things do not exist, Ute n
a tomic elements of thi11gs do c:<ist', since it w ill al way s have the false
antecedent ... and the lme consequent.
(Mate.~ 1949: 235)
l'hilo's conditinnal is U1c 'material implication ' of modem fame. 111e
question is what. to make o r f>iodorus 's conditional? A.• reconstruc ted by
Maks ( 1949, 1953) and Prior (l 955), the Diodorean implication holds for
all time. Ju the examplt: gi v~u . it is 1he nature of thi.ngs to he aromic a nd
nature, tmlikc the facr of talk ing, this docs not change.<!
We can thus define human natw·c hy appeal l { l what is true for all members
of the specie.•. Some goal is natt1ral for a species if and only if al I members
oflhc species haw that goal." All animals have at I.e ast one goal in common,
to continue to cx1st:
A n animal· s first i mpulsc, say the Stoics, is lo .sci [-preservation, hccaus<'
nature from !:he oulsct e ndears it lo itself, as Chrysippus affim1s in the
Lirst hrn1k ofhi.s work On Ends: his words are. ' The dearest thing to evLTY
animal is its own constitution :md its consciousness lh.e reof'; for it was
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not likely tliat namre should estr.mge the living thing !"mm it""lr or llml
she should leave the creamre sl1e bas made ,,.,;thout cithcr cstrungcmcnl
from or affection for its own constih1tion.
tLaerlius I 'J25, vii.HS)

W hile hn111'.Jns have the ability 1.0 reason logically in purs uit of our g:ools,
we know from Chry>~ ppos that this does not make us unique. Dog., tuo can
solve logical problems iD punmit or dcsirc.17 The dio1iuction l>t-t w.:c11 ac1ion.
for p1ea~nre and acti1m by nature depends upon the time structure. All
sP<"cies are dicected by impulses which pn,'COOc pleasure:

As for the assertion made by some people that pleasure is the obj<:el
t.o which the first impulse of an imals is directed, it is sl101.m by the
Stoics to be false. t'or pleasure, tr it is really felt, they declare to be a
by-product, which never com~s until na ture by it•df has 80ught <U\d
found the means suit.~bl e to the animal's existence or coogtitution; it is
an afitmnath comparable to the condition of ai.1imals thriving ru.1d plants
in full hloom.
(Laertius 1925, vii.85- 6)

Then follows the aq;umeut for human cxccptionality. Like otber sp<:<:ies.
we start impulsively but then we come lo understand the consequences. Here
is the organi:l11tion of lat.er S to ic ethical te.-iching:
The ethical brnnd1 or pllllosopby they d i> ide as fo llows: t I) the topic
of impulse; (2) the topic of things good and c•i l; (3) that of the passions;
(4) that of virtue; (5) that of the end; (6) that of primary vah1c and of
actions; (7) that of duties or tbe befitting; and (8). of ind.uccmcnL• tO act
or refrain from acting. . . .
.
And nature, they say, made no difference originally hetween plant~ and
animals, for she regulates the Ii fc of planls too, in the.ir case without
impul& and s..~ 1s:uion, j ust as also certain proccs.'cs go on or a vcgcta1ive kind ill tL•. Hut when in ihe case of animals impulse bas been
superndded, whereby they are enabled 10 go in quest of !heir proper
aliment. for th~m. say th e Sluics, Nature's nik is In follow the direct.ion
of impulse. But wbeu reason hy way of a more perfect lcadersb.ip bas
been bestowed on the beings we call rational, for them life according to
reason rightly becomes the natural life. For reason s11pc1"V<..'m>s to shape
impulse sciemitically.
(Laertius 1925, vii.84 6)
lf we think of the Stoic doctrine tbat action precclh:s foresight of advantage,
the n Smith's explanation of trade, so di.~connectcd lrom modem cc-ononilcs
(Levy 1992; RubitL~tcin 2000), comes into c!em·er focns:
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Thi~ division of labour, from which so many advantages are deri vct!,

is not originally the effect of a ny human wisdom, which foresees
a nd intends that general opulence to which it gives occasion. It is the
nec.::ssary, though v<:ry slow and gmdu:il . conS<.·quencc of a certain propensity in human nanrre which has io view no such extensive utility; the
propensity lo tmck, hart.e r, and e xchange one thing for another.
(WN I.ii.I)
We trade bt:causi; il is in our nature to trddc. It is a defining chllracterist.ic
of uur sp<.'(.;es;
Whether this propensity be one of those original principles in human
nature, of which no further account can be giv.:n; or whether. as seems
more probable, it be the uec<:>sary c<1nsequencc of the faculties ofreason
and speech, it belongs not to our present •nbject to enquire. It is common
to all men, and to be found ;o no othe r race of animals, which seem to
know neither this nor any other species of contr3cts. Two greyhounds,
in ruruting down the same hare, h;we sometimt:s the a ppearance of acting
in some so1t of conci:rt. Each turns her towards h is companion, or
endeavours to intercept her when his compan ion tum< hcr towards
himself This, however, is not the cffoct.nfa.ny contract, bnt ofthe acciden tal concurrence of their pa.~sions in the ~ame object-a t that 11articular
time. N obody evu saw a do~ make a fair and deliberate cxd1<mge of
one bone for ano1her with aoother dog. Nobody ever saw one animal by
its gcsturns and natural cries signify to another, thi ~ is mine, tha t yours;
I am ,,.,;11ing to give this for thal
(WN l.ii.2)

· Jndiffen:ncc' is a Stoic concept wllich cau rcft:r to a goal that is not
universal but only specific lo 11 time and a place. While th-Ought experim.ems
can rarionalize othenvise odd choices,t8 sexual pr.acri.c.:s pro,idc a real
world e xample of S toic indifference. u· we believe an account of Smith's
vk w of sodomy as a 'thing in<liffcrcnt' 10 !he n again we find a Stoic source
in Smith's v icws w Less dramatically, Smith is cle-Jr in WN that moral codes
appealing to poor people carry diffurcnt impera tives a bout sexuality than
moral codes allrnclivc to the rich. 21

Pnwidence a.nd sympathy
Smith told us that Stoic doctrine comes in fragments tlmt need lo he read
with carc.22 lt is ulku reciLL-d only to be opposed in part or in whole. The
leaching of the Stoics on providence and sympathy rmwides a case in point.
lf the truth is carried by what p eople in fact hclicve, what do we make of
their views on the god<r From the unive rsal consensus U>.at the gods exist.
the Stoics and others interred that the g.ods exist." From Ilic existence u l"
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gods and their beneficence, the Stoic-s inferred the ellicac y ofdivination. This
L' the conlcxl in w hich the Sr.oic leaching on cosmic sympathy encounte rs
grea t controven.-y even a mong their students.
Fragments can:y ing Posidonius's work on divination come r.o us in the
acoowlt On Divination of his frie nd aud s tudent. Cicero::.
2.4 l. The Stoies actually argue when they a re particularly eager: 'If there
arc gods, there is Ji,·ination ; the gods arc: rhc~·efon:, thcrt' is divination'.
Tl w~mld make ruu.ch more sense to say , 'There is no divination; therefore,
there are no gods'
2 .81. Dut all kings, people.•, nations, make use of auspices. As if anything
were as un iversal as the fact that people arc stu pid!
{luck 1985: 273)
Concluding that ' people arc stupid' is precisely what we do nnt wi.' h tu du.
lnslead, we altcmpl to follow the Stoics' reasoning on this matter. So. we
step into their unive rse, C·Olllaining as it docs a place for magic.
' Sym1mtl1y ' enters th~ discussion.. l n this famous text l ipiclerns is
questioned about persuading a man that he is unde r lh" eye God ' Do you
not think, he allSwered, that <111 things are unik d in one'! ·· l do, said the othe r.
. V ery well, do you not think tha t wha t is on earth fed s the influe nce
[sumpatheia ) of that which is in heaven?' (Fpk1e tns l.xi v.2· ·.' l).
' Sumpatheia' is tran.~lated by modem spe<,ialists as 'co-affection' or
' intc raclion ' .25 Epictcl.US's lrattsl.a tor adds the fo llowing note:

or

ThL~ is the famous principle ofsumpatheia .. . tlte physical unity of the

c-OSm os i n such a fotm that the experience of one part necessarily

affects every other. This doctrine.• especially popnlar with the Stoics , is
es,;;cntially but a philosophic fom mlalion o f lhe vav,ue ideas that underlit:
the prac ti,.es of symp ath etic rnagic ..

(OldfathL-r 1925 at Epiccetus l.xiv.21"5
An e xtraordinarily inte resting passage from Cicero <knics the di\~nation
but oo t that sympathy is a principle in inte rconnection.: indeed, it is principle
o f unanimitv. W e quot;: fruat Kidd's translatiou w hich points to the fact
that Cicero does not offer a Latin equivalent of sumpath"i" bu! simply gives
the Crrcck:
You can put forward hmidreds of examples like that to illustrate a
natural relations hip belw"en remote separate things. Well, let' s grant
!his natural relatiou sb ip. In no wa y docs it owrlum th is argume111 of
mine: in what way can ai1y kind of splil in 1he liver forecast fi nancial
gain" What nah1ral coupling, what concord (to put it so) or tu.ianimi ty,
w hich the Greeks call ·syi:npathy' [lhe Stnic !cchnical tcnn, rnmp" tlieio]
can be the cause of a haononisation hctwec n a sp lit in a liver a nd my
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µ<:lly cash. or between my little windfall and heaven, earth and the laws
of nature?

(Po:<idon.i\1-' 1999, Fl06)
·s ympathy' i.' a word of magic. As such, it was mtacked by mechanical
philosophers. Francis Bacon was particularly shaxp, but there were others .~'
A oolief in what seems to us to be magic ha.~ hem hard to accopt in those
who made gre'11 co111ribu1ions to natural sc.ience.' 8 K.nowu1g the rdationship
between Bacon and Thomas Hobbes, Bacon' s attack 011 sympathetic
explanations help> us apprc-ciate why both Shaftes bury and Smith provide
sympal11cli<: accounts in opposition to Hobbes and the Ho bbcsianism .in
Hume (Pac k and Schliesser 2006 ;.
Shaftesbury's distinctiot1 between ancient and modern philosoph y is
central in this response to Hobbes.19 S haftes bury <'Xplains the differenc-e
between ancient philosophical accounts and th" modern philosophy taught
by Hobb,,. when d<:aling with the messy aspects of human motiva tion
' Passion. (fumour. Cap rice, '/.cal, Fac:tion' (2000 [1 7 1!Ji. 72):

Modem Projectors, I .know, wou'd willingly rid their hands of l11ese
n at11rnl Materials; au<t wou 'd fain build after a m ore uniform way.
T hey wo u'd new-frame the human Heart; and have a mighty fancy
to reduce all its Motions, Balances and Weight.•, to tha t one Principle
and Foundation of a C<xll and cleliberate S elfishness. Men, it seems. are
unwilling to th.ink !hey can be so oulwitted, and impos'd eon by Nature,
as to be made to serve he r Purposes, rnlher than their O\\'TI. They are
asham' d to be drawn th us out uf themselves, aad forc'd from what they
esteem th1,-ir true lnt1..>rcs1.
(Shaftesbury 2000 [17 11) i.73)

The question of 'i11te rcst' and 'sellk lmess ' will bu important in what
follows. Shaftcsl.m ry' s target, H ubhcs, made his contribution to later 'rational
choice• conside rations by formulating self-interest accom1t~ in tcnns of the
independence of acting agents. For Hobb~s , words which co nnect people are
of no consequence:
For the Lawes of Na cure ( as Justice , E quity , M 0tlesry, Me rcy, a nd (in
doing to others tls wee wmdd be done to,) of themselve.•,
·without the terrour of some Power, to cause the m to he observed, are
contrary U> our na tnrall Pas.•ioos, that. carry us to Partiality, Pride,
Revenge, and the like:. And Covenant,, without t·he Sword, are hu t Words
and of no stren gth to secure a man at all.
sU111mc)

(Jlohhes 1985 [1651) ii.17.2)
In terms of l\ventiellt-cemury ga me theory, th.e indept.1ldcncc assumption

implies that all eel.ls in a game matrix are feasib le. W hal is best for me, given
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lhat I do no\ expect you to reciprocate, j, often very different from what is
besl for me giv<::n that I t:ll!l<'cl you lO reciprocate.
To challenge Hobbes's account of the independence of acting agents,
Shaftesbury appealed to the hidden property of sympathetic vibration among
agents which c.<ttablishea harmony.30 Harmony is hoth a m1L<;icaJ and an
ethical concept.'" In Shaftesbury's accomtt, the awarenc.'!S of our sympathetic
i:nter- rclationshit> with others is a k.ey to our happiness:
_1\ud in the next p'lace, as PARTIA L AffEL"TION is fitted only to a short
and slender bnjoymcnt of U1ose Pkrumrcs of Sy Hiparlw or Participatio11
i.i th others; liO neillu:r is it able to derive any co1L,id1:rnbl.: Enjoyment
ftom lhat mhcr principal Branch of human Happiness, viz. Conscio1Lmes.<
of the actual or meriletl F:stcem 'f others.
(Shaftesbury 2000 [171 1] ii.64-5)

As Smith explained Stoic teaching, the esteem we merit may substitute for
happiness when forrunc fails and wc get less than we deserve.

From truth claims to belief claims
Vi1ier never averted bis •tlention from the role Smith assigned to provide11ce
in the social order. As Viner I.burn] the rok ofprmidcncc more pronounced
in 171cory of Moral Sentiments than in Wealth of Nt11io11s, he took his
position on the ·.A.dam Smhh Prohlcm'.32 His explanation for the disconnect
betwc.cn Smith's two great book.• was that Smith analyr.ed one human in
lwo spheres. Herc is hwin 's summary, quoting Vincr's final position on lbe
problem:
Smith dealt with only one man 'who operates in two world.• , which
impinge uu him psyd1ologically in dilTrn:nt 1mm.ucrs: lirsl, in the non·
market world, the world of his family, bis neighbors, his community aod
country, and second. the world of market transactions, o f impersonality
and anonymity, where the sense of jmticc is the only moral sentiment
which has an important psycl1ological role to play'.
(liwin 199 1: 19)-"
Viner's ·1wo world ' reading of Smith is in line with how stu<lents of Viner
have read Smith. 14
In our view, by contrast, T MS offers an explanatinn of w hat p.:ople
bdicve, while people act ou the basis of " "'h beliefs in both TMS and W N.
We give two examples of this below. The first is taken from WN and is
developed without any explicit discns.~ion of whether Smith thinks the belief
is 'tmc' or 'false'. It is simply there. The deleterious consequences will be
noted in the last edition of TMS. In the sccrn1d example, from TMS, the
di1forcnce b~lwcen 'true' and ' fals.:' heliefbeoomes important. Smilhjudg~•
factional beliefs that violate universality 10 be ' false'.
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ln our reading, Smith moved Stoic thinking uhout magic from claims about
the world to claims about how people interpret the world. Cons e.iuently, th"
providentialism with which Smith disapei;s in Stoic doctrine will appear in
the Lrouhling belie.fa of ordinary people. Co11trary to Vin~.,. \ argument that
there are no flaws in tlte bendicm'lt order in Theory of,\foral Scmimt:ms, we
point to Smith's worry about ' false' religious belief driving the prohlc.m of
facliou. But Smith docs not, as a consequence, endorse Cicero's conclusion
that people are stupid. Instead, he addressed the problent in Wealth o(
Vation.s 11.~ th the argument that harmful religious belicfi; would he e.rnrci,"t.'CI
in a competitive equihl>riur:n by what is most natural u> humans, the desire
to avoid luucliness.
Gmnbling for approbalion. Con~ ider one widely <lcplorcd a•pcct o f
Smith's economics, his explanalion of why indi viduals •')'Stematically engage
in gamhb that fail plausihle elq><:cted valu~ calculations. Oue aspect of his
explanation is worthy of some allc111ion . A class of gamble$ interests
spectators whu W••·•rd the winners with approbation and thls changes !he
calculalfons of the gambler.; (Levy '1999). We need to ask why the spectators
reward the winners with approbation. For Smith, spectators impute from
'win', the judgment 'deserve to win' (Peart and Le~-y 2005). Smith explains
Stoic teaching in tcnns of a gamble with li fe itself:

Human life the Stoics appear to have considered as a game of gr~~.t skill;
in which, however, the re was a mixture of chnnce, or ofwhat is vulxarlv
understood lo be chance. In sucb games tl1e stake is commonly a trifle,
and the whole pleasure of the game arises from playing well, from
playi ng fairly, and playing skillful'ly. If notwithstanding all his skill,
however. the good player should, by the influence of chance, happen to
lose, the loss ought to he a mauer., rnlhcr of merriment, than of serious
sorrow. He has made no false stroke; he has done nothing which he ought
be ashamed of . .. Human lifo, with all the advantages which can
possibly attend it, ought, acLurd.ing w the Stoic.5, to be regarded but as
a mere lwo-pcnny stake; a matter by far too insignificant to merit any
tmxious c.onccm.
(TMS V ll.ii.J.24; emphasis added)
For the Stoics, chance is the doctrine of tl1c w1ins1ructed. Chance does not
really exist in the lwwws:

If l am going to sail, gays l !pictctus, 1 ch1L'\C the best ship and the
best pilot, and l wait for the fairest weather that my circumstances and
duty will allow. Prudence and propriety, tho principles which the Gods
have given me for the direction of my conduct, re<1uire tl1io of me; but
Ibey require no more: and if, nmwithst.1nding, a swrm arises, which
neither Um Strength of the vessel not the 'kill of the pilot are likely to
withstand, I give myself no tronble about th" conseqncnces.... W11ethcr
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we arc lo he drowned. or come to a harbour, is th..- bnsiness of Jupiter.
nol mine.
(TMS Vll.ii.I.20)
Tl11.· spectator who believes as U1e Stoics do would of course impute from
the ' uccessful a.tTival of the ship that the p assengers travelled with the will
of God. But we mu;,i l\.membcr that, for Smith, the doctrines of moral
philosophy are a systematical orde1ing of!he commonplace.' 5
Now consider what Smith tells us in the chapte r on mnrk~t wages in
compe1itive equilibrium. Here is how spectators intcrprel the 01.ncome of a
high stak<:s gam ble:

To excel in any profession, in which but few arrive at me<li01.1ity, is the
most decisive mark of what is called genius or superior talents. The
public admiration which attends upou such distinguished abilities, makes
always a part of their rcW'drd; a greater or smaller in proportion as it is
higher or lower in degree. It makes a considerable part ur U1at reward
in the profession of physick; a still greater perhaps in U1a t of law; in
poetry and philosophy it. makes almmt lbe whole.
(WN l.x.b.24; emphasis added)
'Geni us' is from a Latin word which is sometime;; u•ed to traoslatc daimon
a Grct;k spirit. The spectaU>r interprets outcomes by imputing pruvid~·ntial
dc:sign, so tbose who arc succcssfol are seen as having des.:rvcd sucet.-ss.
What for lh.e Stoics is a claim about the kosmos is for Smith a commonplace
bt:]jt:f.
V.'hat if merited approba1ion is supposed to he payme11l for •irtue. but
public appl:11L>e, actual approbation, is a payment for wealth obtained by any
sort successful gamble? Smith flags this for au cntion in the modifications of
'JMS m ade posl-V.'N:

This disposition to ad:miro, and almost to worsh ip, the rich a nd 1he
powe rful, and to despise, or, at least, lo neglect ·pt.'rSOOS of poor a nd mean
condition, though nece.•si1ry both to establish and to maintain the
distlildion o f ranks and the order of society, is, at the M me time, the
great and m ost nnivcrsal cause of the corruption of our moral sentiments.
r r:Ms I.iii.3n
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expect to acquire, arc, happily in most cases, very nearly the same. In
a ll the middling and inferior profossiot~~. real and sol.id profes;io nal
a bilities. joined lo prudent, jus1, finn, and tempera1c conduct, can very
seldom fail of su~.:e:.s. Abilities will even sometime~ llfc\·ail wl1ere the
conduct is by no means correct ... The succc.ss of such people, Loo,
a.lmosr always depend.~ upo n the favour and good opinion of their
neighbours and equ.~l~; and without a tolerably n.ogulru: conduct these can
ve1y seldom be obtained. l he good old proverb, therefore, That h onesty
is the best policy, holds, in such silualiuns, uhnosl always perfoctly true.
In such siniutions, therefor~, we m ay generally eitpect a con.sidernblc
degree of virtue; and, fortunately for the good morals of society, these
are the ~i t:uations of by far the greater part. of mankind.
(IMS l.iii.3.5)
The universalism in proverbial wisdom that honesty is the best policy.
can help connleract the common pnwidentialism of imputing desert from
winning an uniust gamble.
When belie/ is 'ji:dse'. Smith does not move directly from sympathetic
j udgments to behaviour. Rules, 1digion and cducatim1 arc all intermediate
steps b~'\wL'Cn sympathy and behaviour. We come to belicv.: in th e god~ and
wc enter into their si!llation in our imagination . Just as we project our mind
into the situation uf the dead, we impute our sentiments into the situation o f
the gods. Sympathetic projection, as Smitb describes, C<:Jua]jzcs. We suppose
the gods are just like us:
This opinion <lf apprehension, I say, ;.-eems first to be impressed by

nanrrc. Men are natu.r.ally led to ascribe to those mysterious

being.~.

whatever they axe, which ha ppen, in any country. l.o be tlic ohjccts of
religio us foar.• all their own scntinl<.T1ls a.t1d passioo.:s. lhey have no other;
they cnn conceive no oth~r tu ast.Tibe lo them . Those unknown intelligences which they imagine but see not, must nccossnrily be formed w ilh
some sort llf resemblance to those intelligences of which they ha ve
experience. Dur ing the ignomncc and darkness of pagan superstitio n,
mankind seem to have formed the idtoas of their divinities with so little
delicacy, that they a.scribed lo tht:m, indiscriminately, all the passions
of human nnn1re, those not excepted which tlo lhc lc~sl bouow· to our
species. such a.~ lust. hw1ger, avarice, envy, rcvc!llgc.
(TMS !II.5.4)

Thus, a failure of approbation occurs as a result of :1 belief in the
beneficence oflhe ko~m os, the providcnti.ali>1n oflhe people Smith studies.
From a win people imput.: that tl1e win was dcsc1v cd . Smith a ppeals to
pruvecbial wisdom as a way to disregard the extremes:

Re!lcclion aml discussio n make a dilkrence a~ we move from gods who
are j ust like IL~ to gods who are what we wmtld b...,;ome:

fn the middling and inferior station~ of Ii re, the road to virtue and that
to fortune, to such fnn:nnc, at least, a> mt~l in such statioos cau reasonably

They could not fai l, the refore, to ascribe to thtise beings, fur the excel lenc~ uf whose nahlfc they still conceived the h igh est admiration, those
seulunt:nts an.ti qualitici; which an: 1.hc great orname nts of humanity, a nd
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which sccn1 to raise it to a resemblance of <livi11c perfection, the love of
virtue and beneficence, and the ahliorrencc of vice and injustice.
(TMS Hl.5.4)
Our sympathy is ernho<licd in our hehefs about the gods. This a rgument is
consistent with \liner's reading.
Wh:.1t i• not coIL,istent, i> Smith's nexr srcp. Smith agks, do things always
work out wdl'! A problem arfocs when rdi.gion.• beliefs arc factional:

False nf>tions vfreligion are ahnost the oni.v causes which can occasion
any very gross pc:rvcrsjou of our natural s.e1~lllrn:nts in this wav~ and that
principle which give' the greatest authority co the rules of dtttv. is alone
capable of distoning our id~as of thrn1 in any considernblc d~gree.
{TMS llJ.6.12; emphasis added)
Ila.< Smith abandoned Stmcisrn to appeal to the st11pidity of people'!
Smith's answer is found i " WN. A natural characteristic oflmmans \vill purge
religion of e·v ii if we do not hinder it:·'"
TI1e teachers of each sect, seeing thcimclves swrnw1ded on all sides witli
more adversaries than friends, would be ohlige<l l<> learn ihat candour
and moderation whid1 is so seldom 10 be found among the reacher• of
tl1ose gr<:at scods, whose tenet.' being Sllppnrted by the civil magistrate.
arc h•-ld in veneration by almost all the inhabitants of exlL'nsive kin11<loms
and empires. and whn there fore sec nothing round them but foll~wchi.
disciple.• , and humble admirers. The.teachers of each little sect, finding
themselves almost alone, would be obliged ro resp~cl those nf almo~t
every otl1cr sect, and Ilic concessions which they would mutually find ]t
botl1 coovenicnt and agreeable to make lo one another, might in time
probably reduce the doctrine of the greater part of !hem to that pure and
rational religion, free from every mixture of absurdity, imposture, or
fanaticism, such as wise men have in all ages of the world wished to sec
established; but such '~'positive law has perhaps llever yet established,
and probably never will establish in any country: hccause, with regard
lo rdigion, positive law always has heen. and probablv alwavs will be.
more or less inllncnccd by popular superstition and er;Oiu.,ia;m,
.
(W"l V.i.g.8)

There is a tradt: in Ilic passage.
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religions might create factions. \Vith factiou.~. the connection between the
actual approval or our ne1ghhouts and the merited approval of the wider
universe is ath;nuatl'.:d. Smith's answer, quoted above ~ c1nphasizc8 the
importance of connections. It is not natnrnl for a person to be alone. Thal is
the fundamental axiom of the doctrine of human sociability. To cure
lonclin<'ss people talk. In a system nf namral liherty in religion, they find
that they disagree. Whal happrn.<'' 'The wachcrs of each little 5Cct, finding
tl1emselves almost alone. would be obliged to respect those of almost every
other sect ... '. l:ly !rad~ in the space of helief, they keep the conversation
going. They compromise and agree lo disagree because without the trade.
ihcy risk b~ing alone. As Epidclus argued, ii ;, namrnl tu klieve Uiat even
God tears loneliness.
Smith's 'invisible ha nd' is offered co encapsulate the argument that
individuah, pnrsuing their natural inclinations, will he Jed to promote a larger
good, the iutcrc,is of 'the great society of mankind.'. 37 Smith presupposes
the doctrine of human sociability TI1e Stoic philosophers put forward the
imperative of universal hapi>iness and coru1ection.1s A life according 10 nature
is tl1e Stoic maxim. 3" The question tbat arises is to what dcgrne U1ese Stoic
teachings art: cou,islcul. TI1e barrier for Smith between a life by natmal
inclination and iustrUction and the goal of universal happiness is faction .
Since for Smilh there is no difference between trade <md discussion, we curo

faction hy making it necessary to lrndc as. we dhcuss.
Situation matters. The Stoic.; lived in a world in which it wa• natural to
ask whether God cries. Ilut Smith also Jived in a world in which people were
still treated as i r they were cattle and from tbat vantage point, perhaps, he
coti!d icad morn <lceply into Stoic texts than those of us who inherited a
happier world. We who do not see the social world tlial way but who are
still troubled by the problem of factions might consider that Adam Smith
and his Stoic masters haw sometbing still to teach us. The faction which
most concerns us, to speak to our research, is the faction of experts. The
problem which Smith encountered, 10 remove the bins of the teacher from
the teaching, is precisely what we have cncmmtcnxl there (.Pearl and Levy
2005, Le vy and. Pe art 2008).
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and, because our place in th~ world has motivatioaal weight, the approval
of our fnen<ls and 11eighbuur> (TMS I!I.2. l:'i.L Smith's critical worry is that
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Stnith insists that our natural indinaLirni s are to seek our
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Da1i d M. Len alld Samfr,, J. Pearl

'The re as<milJllS o f philosophy, it may be said, !hough they may •onfoond and
perplex the nn<k>rSl•nding. can never l!n:•lcdoY.11·U!c ne<essiiry cunnec, ion which
Nature has dJ:lblisbed betw.:.:n causes nnd.lheireffecK "The c,i u,;cs wbi<.h naturally
<!XCib.:: our dcsi1~ and avCl~jons~ our hopc:S am~ fears, our joys aod sooows~ would
no doubt. notwithstanding •ll rhc rci>otnri!!S of Sb:iiciSDL produce upon e:Ji:h
indi vidUlll. according tu the degree Of his "'i!ctu.11 scnsibilit~, their fi;,,p6: and
nc<'essary etfoct•. The j ud191lents oftlie man within thi; breast. bo,.e<cr, might be
a good deal nffoctod by those rea<\fmings, and that gxeat inma\c might be taught
by ttwm tu attempt t11·ocec~we all our private, partial, Rnd selfish aftcctions into"
more or loss perfect tranquility. To direct the judgtµi;:nts vfithis· inmate is-tht great
pmpose. of all sys~n)S qf morality. ',lliaJ the St\>1<al philosop~y had ,very groat
influcn~e upou the ohar.icter a1id c1md\)Ct ofits fo)lowci:s: cailnO) be dout>tcd; and
that thoUgh 1t might sOmetirnes iOCitC tl1c:1TI t:O UnneCes·sary·,1·i9tc'tict:~ its gcacra1
tcndeocy was to animate them 1o·actions oftlicmostberoic magnanimity anil most
oxtonsivd'>en<o>·o!Once; (TMS VU.ii.1:47).
. . ,.. . .
·
'The pion nna syslem which Namr" has skeid >Cd OOt. for our .:ooduct, <eems to be
allo)ietht:r diflemit from that of the Stoical philosophy' (Th1S VU.ii.1.43).
4 ' . .. most people thought, iftbe gods >ook to ~alecti<;, Ibey '".>uld adopt. no other
syst"'l\,thaJi tha.t of(?hcy!!i.Pf'llS' (Diogenes l.ai;rtill!'. 1925, vji.1~0). ' (O] l\en .aid
to Lave beeJ> d"' greateSI logici•n of :iOcient times. ChrySippus whs regardCd as
the second foim1kt ()fStoidsm;· a ccording to an old saying, "Jf dJer< had been no
Chtysippus, th~re would h:ivc been no Sto.-i'·.... It seioms likely that Cbryslppus
was r<.<ponsible ·for the final organizaliun of Stoic !1igiC into a calculus; (Mates
1953: 7).

In lenru; of die Stoic mcbnicalities Smith has given 'place' moti·vational .wcight.
We are bom at a particularplac.e..·AJ>peali11g to an a>.iom ilfinnatc soci:ibilitv which
Smi!h and the Stoics..shaf!' .,w.c know t~at the cormcd.lon~ which we dC~elop ~n
that place writ :.nafucally matter tu us. T)ie.refore, place.is cotp0rea\.in Smith' s
system. lit tlic cla«sic:d Stoic ~>ternsp lace along wilhiiajahtes, void and nine""'
die incotpor6ls (Long and $tdley l 987: 162 6S):··1 iue• \s dcfinc<Vin l~ of
sayables"aJid is d istinguished Imm' lriith' ·as we see 'beli>w.
· .. ·
6 We argue that titilimrinn i>m in the c]a.,.ical P<-i:ic>d (bCfocc l'.V. Edgcworth)nccd.•
to be read with the supposition Ofsympatbctic.agents, Pean nod l,c\'Y (2005).
Vivcn7'1 (200] : 2) uses this passag< as tlie first cla•~ical ~e~\ in her h\>1>k. ·
'Zeno formufated, the. concept and ideal efcoslll0jlolih11n>D). Since 1hecc. is .qnlv
one wr rl<l. we n;mst P.,lic;~ tb.i1 a ll human beings are. citi~ens of this world. ThTs
ideal Is c0ntrary to all the anc"icnt and modem particularism5.and D:ltia n•Hsms, but
it lwJiaJ wide appoal in many ages. and also in ourown·ceiltury .. It has ofu:l1hem
forgoti.,n that the merit oftbiseoncept is due to Z.:no., .·.' (KJistt llct 1991: 34. 5).
Thus, _tbe idenli.lication uf lih<:xulism with "cosm opolitan',, ~. (M,ill (1978)1J866j;
419: formss 1920: 6; a11d H.ckscher 1935: 35-6)--p•yshom.1ge io the Stoic roots
of the liberal tradition. Ou• <>btig•tioos lo ' all othci· rational· creaton.'>' inay speak
lo llumc's.'o!her rational species~ ··probltm (l.evy and Peart 2C>04-).
9 '1h eo;c natucal hopes and fears, and <nspiciom. wen: piup"gatcd ~ sympathy. and
confinned by cd1ica1ion; nnd the.gods were universally represented and believed
to be the rewankn< of hurnaoiiy and mercy, and ilie avengen. cif Jl<->rfldy and
injusfo.:c. Anet tbu.:.; religion, even in il.s rudest. forin, ga\'..:: a ~nu.: l ion to the 'rutcs.
of moral ity , long before ·tl1e age <>f nrtificial reasoning and philoso phv. That the
t~1rors of td1giun should dn.1.c:: enfo1·c~ the natwal sense of du\y, was o'f too mu~h
importance to the happinos. of llllmkin<l, for nature to leave it dependent u pon tl><:
slowness'aml une<rtain!)I of philosophkal rese3fthes' iT\1S Hl.5.41.
J(I F.picktu• (44) is <1uoted as the Jirst·cpigrapli:

7')

11 ··Now il might be thought that ...lruth~ ' ;mcan1 merdythc clia.t.\L'teri"'tic uf:OOiu~ .tn.it:
:md thai coos.~<¥ l~mfy .whQn ,1 tu.~ .,se~s -0f ·-" irf.ll': ... were ,(ctA:rmmtdd ;th o-.·~~ of
" truth" would ipso facw be d01enitl11ed. In Stoic ll'-"lg.:. this wa. 1lt11 tll<." caS<' ( Mates
!'153: JM.
12 'The crirerion for determining the 1rn1il of preS<.'llllltio11S, much discu=<H>y the
Sto_ics~ is an epi,.iCJnol~a1pe0bkm and not within the SCopt' of tbiswork"-.(Males
1953: J5 6J•.' By the ·'leading part" S..-xl\l.' here m<:trn;{ht intollec't, which i< part
or 1tie SOld mid therefore, for·Ot0 Stoic•. ·material: They hdJ . U1en. tl1•t the ·~rulh~
refm; to a conljjlek ·body of knowledge as 1t<Jnaf be pos~esscd hy a person or
pcr~ms, whik~- "true''is·~m Hdjccti-vc. applied.to an-rui(m1a; The'lingui!i.1.iC.distint,"lilm
appears to· he o littk ec•tntrici bul it perlcc-tly·intelligible.Nic sh~ll, nol he fruthcr
concerned witl1 ·tbe·1ru1h in the St oic SCTI>e' \Kncak and Knea!t ,t 962:J 501.,
13 ~ A prescntlti01l-(or·mCn r.:U • imrrc~~ion) ,js nn.-tn~ri-m Qri :t_Hc ~11 :· 1bt m1me.ti;i.vl 11g.
been appropriat•ly bon-owed from the· imprint msde by lhe real ·up<m· lite w"~ '
(L, ertius 1925, vii.4 6j. ' 11io Stoics agree 10 put in tb~ forefront the doclrim: <lf
prcsentatioirnnd ""'1S..tion. inasmuch.as dic stllnd;>rd by which th< truth ofthings
is tested is gell<'ricalty a prescntariou. .. .' {Lae.rtiils :1925, vii.49).
14 In the years immediately· prcocding·his w o1'.k.oo Sttik -logic, Prior quc•fionod. the
motivati<>nal claims which S11~i1h n•"ll."5. -nwouid prOOabJ~·be.acbi6wlodgtd't!tat
'9to·e woult-l'in.f.\ct·Bpprove of all opinions-coiliCiding \\1-itti Our. oWn~·arid- 0£.nO·.OtheN:
but why would we? \.11.a.inly;m:my would -say~ bec:au..~:.tt> ~kc 'an·-opi1iit~u· •'our
0\l;O~~ is to r~g.:tnH,. a.~ tn1e·~ ·i., lri .. .!'l ~·.a··pettepl1on 011 rcpri.~W.ntftthln of.a. fact beyond
the opinl(m itself~- nnd'·it is bcttLusc.· of the-·- suppo.sed · aC'c.JOtd ance·.'oJ; ano1her.
man~s-:op'inion with.·t11is fuct·,. iathcr::dlan -beCaust: ·of its knO'\lw'n..aQ..~01'i&1nce-\\·ith
our own opinion. tha1,w~·appro«e of it;l.e ..·we corisideriui;uc' (l'rior J.949: 6~ ··7).
Schhc~sc r. -(2005.·> ·-gives· e~<idence ·Lhat- Smith'·s.- prRctice "in .:the :~Hi~t.01')' of
Astronomy~ is as m\1ch in ac.cord-·wilh-Pr-ior'b·l'rine.iplcs as ·his ·ow,n~':. ~ - . ~- ~......
1·5 'Oiodorns managcd lO dt:fira:·a plausiblt: .~ftsc x•f'' int.pl_i\.'afo)n" ' l~t.· is d.mngec
than ·Material implit...'\l.ion 11tnrl Weakcr -U~m Strict1mp_licatiori _,.. :.r f~ Jeqtiiring no
little skill' fMates.J949: 235}. The.t<ehni.:1~). wntcxt-0~ debates o•er """""-'ity t4<J ' master acguniCllt' '-< is n:ported-in ·Rpictrois n;,'""'°"" d h ix.1 .··6 (M:M.,,.\953:
38); ·Prior (1955) .oflm • solutii>JT''ln rfui master· argument wltic11 shows how
d as.•ic;o.1 disci.1ssitms ofmcidal logic frt ltdo .tho ·modern · s-y~tem.<.
.'·'
!6 from th• Jogieofnatuml··l\Saliwrsal-, the scejlti< denie.< that lhm :.are nOlural £oods:
'ftre~,\vhieh heals by .ooturc;·appears to e"·eryone to be prodOci.iVL~· fiLhc~t. 11.nd
snow, which cool:; by nomrc, UPi""JrG 10 overy<lne to be· productii..,. of-coolness,
and ;di tht: thin~ ·whli.::h .nre·affoct!vc by. .natur~ af:lt-ct·in the· ~an~ .w-fl.y·1:hos<'- ·who
are, as·thc. Dogmatists·put it,- ''hi a-riatuml cmirtitiouTT.:,Blir, 'as. we::sMUshow;:none
c1fthtS ~'-1-caJl~d "igooda~~ -affects i6veryone a.11o OOing..:p.ood; thcrefu:r,::." thete-d~ not
oxist anything ilia! i~ g0<:xl-by·natw\O ·.(.Mal>» 1996 = Scxtus Empiriotn.-Oiiilines.
3.23:i79)c ., •
··.-,.
'. .....~.- .... , ''''·
17 ; Atxl a.cool'dingf0Chrysippus 1 \ \.bo was certainly: no Ctitnd to non·talioilal·anJ.mats;
the-dog cvm shares in the l<ekbratcd Dialectic. ·l ff·fact, lhu aulhoi: says .d~·1Hbo
clog l >S<;9 tcpoa1ed nppliM1ion, .n f 1hcr fi fllr "'11ktcrmincd·nrg11ment.scht.ma when.
aniving"1n j unctum of tbree patl>S, after sniffmg anhc·twQ tlown wh ich tho quarry
did not.go; hon tsbes ol'f.oo IM.tbird·withButi<topping•osniff. ~Of'., MJ'S. lhis imcicnt
authority, the dog·in effect ttastms ·as follows: llic·,animllJ.either wennhis way "'
tliat way or tl1e other; he did:oot go tbifr·way and he.di<h n•t go that; therdor<, he
went the other' (Mates 1996 ~ Sexrus Empiricas Outlines, 'l.14 .69).
18· ·Bm sornc-:Ray- thai.·nooc·ni' the thin gs ·.i.ndifk:rttnt- by ,nature arc s1mp ly p rt":foru .d
Of rejected; for e\lel)' indtfforent.- thing appears, .ifi ·tlif.tc-rent: citCllmt!lafl:C-1;}5:
L

,

0

!rumetllrtes·prefcneJ. aml.'S~l'irni:s·rejccted, For.srn'Cly ,.the)-' say: i1. ih~ •\\'t':aJth)~

arc being pli1ttc:d·t1ga.in."l:hy f)i tyrn.nt \\'·hJle thcpoorare4efr'ir1 pcace-1t:!••erynne won.Id
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Dai,id M . L <'vy and .~imdm J. Pear"/
chocsc lo be poor rather than weal th y, ~o that weal th hccoroc s a thtng. n::jcct...xl.
Consequently. since l~very so-<.:alkd "indifTerenf' 1hing is caUecl ·'good" b y some
? t:o pJe an d ...bad'' by <.>fhcrs, w tkreas all alike would wnio\uicr i1 \\. ere indiffe.r~ ul
hy O..'\h ttc, n oth ing i~ ind1ll(rent hy nature · (_:\fates l 9'>6 - Sc\tU~ h mp iriCLl'i
Owlines 2.24. 192 3).
·Adam Smilh ! wh om l kJJt:w we U~ was a m.au o f much in\-~Sligarion. knowledge.
ttnd sagacity; with a ho.."tlr1 o verflo\\oi ng with benevoh.mc~ amJ sociability; b ut he
\vas. strong tinclui·e LI wi th French Philo.o;oplry and systimr .' l o mention two
circumstanceS-: in whtch. l cann<Jt be mistaken, lx;<,:ausc ~pok.tm to rnysclf, and.
although contrndictory 10 the scnt~nts I had cxprc,.;cd, not spoken Ui pub I ick.
\vhcrc men olhm sport opinioos for argument. but ll1 the fa1nili:uity of individual
(.:Onvcrsation, whci:c the unrcsen.-cd sentimcn1s arc spoke. 'llle·~ \Vere :~·nlat th e
C.hri~tian Rchgi:on deba.f~li the human mind~" :ind that ·~so<k1my was a th ing in
itself indiff<'rcnl''' (Dalryoiplt 18 00: 4). S•lim Rashid ti"'t pointed out this text
10 us.
•... among us sodomy i' rcg • rdcrl as :J1am efol .. wbc1cas b) ti><: Gm nani , they
.s ay. il i~ u {l( con~;~red sban~ful but julit a c ust omary U1ing .... But is Oxm.·
anything surprising abou, this, when not o nly lhe foUO\.\'t:D o f fhe \ yo1c philosophy
but also those of Zeni> of Citinm. namely Clcanth es a nd Chry• ipp11s, s;1y that this
pr.tctic<' is inditfom>t?' ( M••cs 1':196 = S<>.'t"' f mpirirns Owli1ws. 3.24. 199 200).
In TMS Smith respond.< to Muml<:vilk: on tcmp.:ranr., and chastity . <ui:gc>tin g time
appmhatio n follo ws Cl~llSC'(IUCt\1.':t:S: ' Th ose v trtl.•;.;os, how~ver. do riot req uire a n
entire in.sensibi lity t<..J the objects oflh~ pa;;si(:mi;; v.'llich they nN\ln t...l govcm . They
ouly aim at rcsltainiu.i; th<: violence of Lho~~ passions too tar ns not to hmt the
imliv idml. and neither disturb nor offend th<- society• (TMS V ll.ii.4. I I). w ·-.;: makes
it c.ie;M lbat <.:onscqucnces depend upon whe-re in society one is. ' Jn the libcmJ 01
l oo~ s ystem. luxury! 'i\:anton .1rt d t.· vcn d ison k:rly rnir:lh, th~ punmit o f pleasure 10
some degree of intcmpcrnuc.e . th~ breach of cha~1it:;.·, at lca.c..t. in on e of the two
scxc.s. &.c. proviclect the..')' arc not ac:companit:tl with gross .iodeccn(:.v. ~tnd do not
i<ad lo falsehood or injusti<:e, :tre generally trea ted \\-ilh a !,'O<XI deal of tnd ulgence,
and a.re iA\sily d tlxr c.xco.\t'd or pardoned alrogcllu:r. In the aa"'t?'re system. on 1he
contmcy, those exc~s ore regardOO w ith lhc utmost ahhorn:rlC(.' and detestation.
The vices oflcvlty are ;,) way~ 1ui nous t:o the common people:' ( \VN V.i.g. 10).
Jn h is publlshcd work~ "fmgnx.."tlt' is used only io :-. Stoic conte xt. 'lli1: Stoic!\. in
ihe frw fragments of th~ ir phi J(J:suphy whfch havl! Cdmc down 10 us, somclimcs
talk o fk:aving J.ifo w ith o gait...-t;·~ and cvt~n ~\· ith a lC\~ ty, which, were: W I! L( 1 cons1llcr
those passages by lh ems~l ves, n1ig.ht indu.~e u:> to believe that th.cy irnag i n~d we
co uld with propiie\y }cave It wht~n'l.Wer we had il mind, wantonly nnd ~.apri ..:iously,
ur ou t11e slightes( r.li8gust or uneasiness" (TMS VH. H. l.26J. •rh c fo w li:"agments

whlch have come down to LL~ of what. the ancjem ph.ilosl•phi;:::rs had wrin~n upon
II~ suhjccts, form, perhaps. one of the most in.Wuctivc. as. wc:U us one of ti~
m o.c;t in•crcs1ing remains of ~.ntiq,1ity. The ))p iril and manhood o f 1hc:ii:- doctrine s
m.1ke a wondccful contr3st w ith the de~ndi ng. p lain.lh r, :ind w hining t0ne of
some moden1 sy" ems' (TMS Vll.tl. 1.29).
<Fragment· al~o nppenrs when S mi1h \\>TOtC to David I fume LO mtt.k1;; arran'l,cm 1:n l
f<>< his paf"'r s in ti><: cv~ul of bis de.uh. · 1 mus t M l you th31 t\Ccpt those ~h ich I
carry along wilh me rl1crc arc nooc wo11h the puhlish.ing! but a fr11grncut ofa J.1,rettt
w-ork wh icll <.·. 011t.ains a historv of tl te Astrnnomical Sv~tcrus thnt wen: !\occcs!';t'vr:f,.

io fashion down to the t.lln!.: ·uf Dc:.'i Cartcs. Whl"'fhe~· th:n •Hi~~Jit not. be published
as a frag ment of au inteml ~<l juvenilc work. I leave entire.Jy to your judg mrm1 ' {(.arr
Letter 137, lo April 1'773).
2:1 S e~l.ns E mpiriciuo Agal11s1Physi1:i.1ts1: (i() 61 di scus:<es proofs for the exis<<:TK•'
nf gods and put'i un1v~~r~l t\greement abo ul lh.:: e-xiste nc.: or lh..: gl'<..ls in fust. pfac~ .

8!

Jhi s scem.s to b..'. a pC ~ll.'.L.'\i v~ atgwn t:n t. TU~ iU }.;UTm:nl lkU m ) ·lhS abuul Hall~~
are incoherent (Sextus Empirfous I: 70--72) docs not apply co belief< s h<mt ihc g<Kls.
~:dus credit.\

tht: Stoi1.:ti here.

l 4 Pooidon11L~ 19R9 ; 1999, 1-'Z.fl: ' O ur friend Posidonius pubhshc.d five boo\:s on
dh-iuation ~. Kid d cotnnK.a.nts: " l>o~idoni us was '"·ithout douh l u~d b v Cirero, but

certa inly c:xdusivcly•. C1~~ro~ " r~pccl aJ\d affec.lloo •~ il~ eka~ a... c.an be.
Po•idonius 1989/1999. T3 1: ' l'o sidoniu; by whom I"'" trainod '. T33: •... lhe
famous Plr.i.idoniu.s, the gn~91cst of all the: Stoics'.
Vlith the Edels1chl.-K.jdtL'Kidd Posi<loniu.J as guid e. one mighc read wha t Smith
t'l:ad and heat Posid i. \lliUS argw.; wiiJ1 C'h:ry~ippus. Po1i1idu.niu.\l's emphasis on iht""
rol<: of emotion in cthk s~ ~ FJ0--:5) is important for Smjtll•s s1oici~nt Edclf,1~in ~
Kidu"K idd could help d etcrmino what tex1s of the oucienl w orl d cou ld have tolrl
Smith 3bout Posidnnius 's con tribut ions ( Krlsteller 199 1: 12.1--J9') and oo savt·d
S m ith fa)m his a..~"icrtl<•n that t here wa'!I n o Stole who wa~ :i ~ompclcnt :.tS"J ronmner

(Stmth (19 ~0) [ 1795.l 'A<;trnnomy", iv. 14~
25 Long &. Sedley ( 1987: 48'1). Li ddell·Sco tt-Jones's l t:x1rnn g ives an o lder
tra ns latio n •frollmv feeling , symp."lthy~ . · co--ati(:oion' suggesrs the den ial o f
independent ageue y wh ich we t":tk~ as cri1ical 10 Smith 's argument and suggcst5
his opposition well~ocunll:nted in the 1iterarure to the apathetic K1ca. apaf_hcia.
2(, Luck 1985'. H . ' One itn1x>rtaot corte-cpt in all magic is the principle. of rnsm ic
sympa.lhy i which. bas uOlh i:ng 10 do wi lh cump.as~iou but 1m..:a ns S<JJJ K:lhiug like
'"act.ion and reaction in the universe". All creature~, all ~reat.cd. thint;:s~ are nnittd
h\· a common bond. Jf one i'-1 ulfo<.:t~J, anc;thcr om:, no m~ttkr how <li~t~mt ur
s~eming.ly uncontu•.cu.:d . fel!. JS lhc impa.c:t. lliis i~ a g.n~.at rind noble idt:a~ hut in
magic 11. wa~ ma inl y appl ied in order to g ain "~ontrol. ':\citnti ~ts think in tt:nns of
cause ~md d tCc t, w hile magi think in terms of '' s~,11pathics" or ''c.~<)fTt'.spondenre 'S''
in the serl!.e defmed above... . not by· some s.011 or direct mechanical influence but
rather b~• a hidden ''Vibrat~.>n~·... .'·mis doctrine was held, 'vith "ariatJous, by
Pyth:..1gorcans, Platonl~ts. :lnd S1otcis1s. Am<11ig me StoicistS} Pt>cii<.f.omus of Apamea
(c. B >-SO llC) should be n1eo tioocd ' .
Pc:rhap; the most tarnolL~ hnkage between mHg k and S)'mpathy ~in \-l°brntino
occ urs in Plotin us Ermead ( I'l9 l) IV.4.40- I . TI>e ma~ici an i• in•idt: the world of
cnchaotmcn< ' Supposillg rhc magc to s~1nd ou t>i<k the All. hi• evocations and
invocations would uv lougcr ava il 1.0 draw up or call dowo . . .'. ' Tbc pmyer- is
answered b y the mere fo~t th at part and other part arc \\.TOUgh t. to one tone like. a
mWi.i.;.:al ~tring wh ich, pl m;keJ. al o ne e:rnl~ 1,; ihr~1c:s al th ~ otht:r abo'. 11~('
compHcatef1 lssm~ o f S1oic smn·c-c.:~ for PJot.mus ru:l: ch ~u"'~" hy I>ndcl~ f?( al ( 1 95~).
·rbere are hundr~s of refertinct'&to "sympath y' mid ·~ympatbctic magK' m
Thomdike ( 1923- .5l\). For instanct:" in volum(' Hthe: ind l':x r.n1ry ·sympadi~ · ( 195~ ,
8: 787) is appnnunUttel~ t~c '"1DlC sin a s the entry fot ·~w· (1985, &: 783). Two
m odern s pcc•afo,1: accow)ls o f aucieat scicacc link a~rolog,v o f the Sto ic d()(":tnn e
o f sympathy: Dijksterhu is (l 'l50: 84) and Lloyd (1987: 44). ]be rli..•<:il'si<m in
W olker ( 1958: 6 · 10) <fotingui•h"'' between the. impact of sound and other senses.
2 7 Bacon tJ 620, para. 85): "Again the s tudents of "''tnral magic , wh o e xplain
e,:erylhing by :i.ympailtic~ anti autipathles. ltavc in their id k nod mos.I slot:J1ful
conjc-i·tnn.""S a.~rihc<l t.11 substlnet.';'; womh..-rful virtues and operations; and if ever
they have pf(.xtuced works, lhcy have OCco sm:h as uim r.tth~r ;u. atlmiratiL111 and
o.ovdtv ihm:i ~l utititv and rnd f . Hr1c Sc.h hcsscr found th i!' for Wt
Le ibni:z·s commcr;t. \) II Newton·s principle of allraction c:atchcs 1hc mysti.;.:.i"Sm
nf .sympathetic expt~matj'-ms: ' b1qui:"llc estm1t accordt.'.~.::. on pa~1'.crnit h1cnto11t a
d'.autrc-s Sllpp\•sicioos S\.."l.nblahl cs~ (;;Ommc a la Jl\:Santcur d' Aiistolt!, :1 l'n uractilm de
~tons . Ncw1on_,,i lk~ sympnthii;s •'tu nnlJp:lthk~ 1,;1 ~ mi lli.)Jll'ltrcs attrihuts semhlahk:..;.'.
Letter to ll uy~<n > o f 2 () March 1693, <tuoted by Dij ke\t~thuis i 1951): 4~0).
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fl 995: .l4): ·n~ majlH" innovation in ~e\\'ton ·s scientific work , the
concept of lOrcc, wa~ Jterlvc:.ct fron• his beliefs in the occult pow ers oft~ natural
magic tradition. of which. for him. the most impot1ant part was akhemy'. c1
: Henry
Kc~nes:

(1986).
:!~

d t:'~cribc;U lhe
rcaclion of earlier scholan who 10,·,k.1.:<I inside . ·After his death Bishop Horsley

Keynes purchased fl box of Newton 's aJchcmica.l 1nam1sc.ripts and

was asked to inspect the box wilh a view to rmblk.a t:ion. He saw tht· c.:OOllmts with
horror and slammr.d tlte 1id. A hundred vears later Sir l)'Jvid OrewS1cr looked into
tht box. Flc coven:d up the traces with carcfUlly M:lc:1.:ted cxtrac1.s am] !iome
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straight fibbing. His 1atcst hiographer. Mr. More. ha:; h~cn more cand\d'. Kl~)11H::s
f,195 1: 3 1i). A li'\ lcr spt::cjahst's judgm ent is eve n har!>hcr th~m Keynes's (Dohb~
1975: 11- -1 4).
·our modt:-m Philos.ophcr' says 'Cou,.ag~ is «01im:mt anger' (Sha&'Sbury 2tKX.•
[17 11 1 i.75). The reference is f.cviuth"n "' dcfini1iori of ·ange<'.
·upon 1he whole. lt may be s,1itl properly to be the !<IITTlt' with 1he Affe<tions or
Pa..~ions in an /\nimal-Ccn.stitution, a.s ~vith the Cord~ or Strings o f a Musical
J n.~tn111le1rt_ If the~, tho in ever so just propo1tion one to ancther, a·ro strain ' d
heyond a Ct'rtain degree. ' ti.s more th;,m the ln.strumcnt wilf bt:ar: 'Jl1e Lute or Lyr~
is abus'J , and ;., Effect lost. On the other hand, if while some of th.: Si.ting> arc
duly !\"tl'11in'd, otht'J S are not \Volind up to the(< ch.Jtt:. proportion~ then is lhe Instrument
~till in disordt:r, and its Pan ill perfonn' d. The se:\·eral Spcd r.s l'f Cci:a.tures are
like dHJe~nt. so115of 1~1nrments: 1\11d c\·en the same Species of Cr~tt1res (as in
lhe ~me sort of lnstruml'nts) one i6 not cntirdv like the olh1.•r, nor will thi.: S-(l'i:ut
Strings fit ea1.: h. TI-ii: sarrn: degree of $trengt11 ·-which winds up on<!, tUld lit...; the
several Strings to njust l larrnooy and Concert. may in anotht~~· burst both th~ Strings
and lostru,,,.,.11 it-self. lbus Men \I.ho have liveliest Sense. and arc the """""'
affected 9.' i th Pain or Pleasure. haYc: the nC't:'d oftl-.e ~:ro11~tst Infl uence or Force
oftbe Affection:-., su1:h as Tc ndcmtss. Love. Sociability. C.<mtpff_(,j,_ir;.ion. in order to
preserve a rig/rt u .~l ANCF within. and to maima.in ltkml in theit: Drny, and io th~
ju$t pt:rfunnancc of1heir Part: whilst o•her~. who iuc of a cooler Blood, or lower
.Ke'!f. n eed not 1.hc same Allay or CounterpoinL~ no1· are made by Narnr~ to fc(! l
UKJsc tender and endearing [?] Affect.ions in so cxquisit< a dq~rce' (Sha ficsburv
2fKlO [ 17111 ii.55).
Walker givG!" suggestions a'i to wh}r I.he sen~ of ~aring was considt::rt:d more
important than that ofsight(1958: 10.- 1n.1.()llg (1996) also anends to the role of
S(>tu1d in the Stoic tradition. L sing Aristot.cliant~xt~, he coo_jectures: 'May wi: takt::
\h1..~ S 1oics to he dra wing a t'.omparn.bl~ 3nalogy beLWt:en mu~ical and ethical
h~11ony'?' (1996: 204)_ Levy and P~art (2004) fitJJ S)'mpalh y ''~ vibrcttion in.
Huntt::'s Tr1:atis£•. Accounts of sympathy as vihnlti<.m \lid oot. end with Smith. One
can be fi.)und in f r:t$1Tl\Uj narv.·in 's /Jnt(mic GaTdt'.-n ( 1 i9 J ). Peart and Levy (2£to5)
dh;cuss ninct<:<"'nlh-contury biological thinking about sympathy
Irw in ( 1'191: 18) summ.'ri"'' Viucr's .ettlcd l""ition: ·[In TMSJ The bcncfic<:nl
order in nature shows no seriou~ flnws: and opera.tr~~ to promote t~ \(/cl·fore of
rrumldnd. Viner n-u1h11nUlS th.at aJthou.gll lrn.ces of this approach appear i..11the Wca/lli.
<~f Nation s, "on the poiJlts a1 1,1v·hich they come into (."Ontrac.t there is a !.Uh~ lantial
meai;;.urc ofitt(':('.(>t1cilahlt: diverge nce between the 1'htnry ofMorai Semtments and
the We<drh of Nut/OIJS, w ith respect to lhe char,ictor nf the natural O<der" '.
Justice ;,, tKll the only moral sentiment in the WM/th of Narions. In TMS Smilh
explain3 care folly the distinction between jus1K:~. and gcne.mily (Levy nnd l'~an
2004). There i~ gcncr~ Ot:haviour in the Wcabh <~l 'Nations , as wtt.n~.ii.s beggar">
\\·ho hv~ hy the gencro~ity of oth ~rs (WN fji.2 ; L'l;..1:.38; IIl.iv.5 )_ The mendicanl
orders r<•cci ve oonsitk:mbk attention (W"N lV. vii.b.20; V. i.g.2). 11lcre i" also the
m11rc '-'CITTlfllit:'atccl i.....i;;uc to whid1 we return below du:u o flh e desire for approbation
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which is central to Smlth 'R theory of the \..~ua1i1.ation of net :idv;mt'lg~ of
employment in con1pditi,1e equilibrium, ti ghtly regarded by Stigler 3S one- of
Smidi's triwnph.' (Stigler 11176: 1201 ).
34 Viner\ d~scription of the sympathetic mad1!nery i111enns of psychol(>g_v :;peaks
to Whr.!thc r thcrc. i~ ~my SlJ~ianri al diftt retic.c bc1'"'"~"1l Vincr's and Stigler" s reading
of Smith. as a<gu.cd in Medema (fo<thcomiog). Stigler (1')60: 44) miccs the
\mlc pcndcm·e bc-tw('cn ('.C.Onomics and p...,ychology to Smith: 'In fact Smith's
proli:ssional work on psychol<>i1Y (in tho Thcor)' of .\fora/ Sentiml!nf.,) lx·ars
scarcely any ri:.lationship to hi s economic~- and 1his IJ:adition uf indcpcnde'Tlc~ of
ccono11"1ics tl()m~ycl10Jog_v has persisted ... '. Stig.Jcr mentions SmitJi··~ :i~ctrc1sm
in Stigler (1961: 5) anJ u eal> it more rnrdully in the co111<xt of Smith' s
psychological accmmt of the s1~~il i1y of lab<> t"ir disuitli1y ( 1976: 12<\i). 11<
t: mphasi.zes trnil he is not sure v..hether Stnith is in em1r here.
35 ·ihtL•. the dcoctrint that the lot rcve.11< the' will of<i<>d r.an be found most.dead:v
in Jonah. This is circd as a poinr lllXlfl which adherent~ t) f all doctrines agre-~ in
Bodin'~ Cnllr>quium. 'lf a storn1 arose and could not. lx calmed w·ilh prayer, men
of old uso<l. to Col~t lots "nd throw overboard the one on wham the lot Md fallrn.
l'hlls Y.·hen the prophet Jonah, on whom thot: lot had fallen, wa:s thrO\vn ovethoanl,
the stom1 ~ uddcnly subsided. . _ . ·woukl th:lt custom were again put into practice.
n., lol us~d to f:<il rnlher often upon a very influential man. though never IJ1l!ess
he-dc.-served it. However. bccltusc of his powcTful bodyt,'llard he wa.• •hlo to elude
th< sacred ln1s. 'I h"1·cfore. lhe 101> on >hips foll into di'1l'C' illodin 11)75: 12- 13).
36 Smilh 's argument is sketched in Levy (I 97R) 1:x...,-,;·O of S1.olc cont~xt :and cmx'c'Jlt
for conncctio11s. Brubaker (2006: 184. 1861 rightly <tre&<cs the imJ)<.lrtance of
facti \)ns for the reading o f The.ory of-~oral Sentimen ts but see.ms not to appreciate
the importance o f Ct.ll11J)Ctition of religions in Wcai1h ofl1/uti0115 as a wny uut.
i7 • 1·h~ ri"'·h ooty sekct fron' 1hc: heap what is n10:.'t. preciou..,. and ~rct-:able. They
consume lirtlc rnore than th!! poor, nnd in spite nt' thei·r natural sclf1shnc-M and
mpacl l~, tbougb tl"tey 1nean only their own cou .,,,.cu k·ncy. though the wl~ end \\o·hi.ch
th<y prop0sc from th o labow:s of a ll the thou.•ands whom they employ. he the
gratificahon or the ir ow n vain ao.\.l insatiable Jc-sires ~ they divide with th e poor the
produce ofal1 their improvement!\. l'hcy a.~ lcci hy an fnvi~lh lc hand t.o m•.'lkc ncru1y
the same distribution of the nc.,~1rics oflife, which would have been made, had
lhe earth been 11i\-iclcd into eq•l!ll portions among all irs inhabitants, <!nd thus withotK
im~nrllng it. without knowing it, AdV3ncc the. interest of th~ society. and afford
me.an"-: 10 the multiplication of the ~pecic.-s. \.\'hen Providence divided the earth
mnong a few iordJy masteri-;, it neither forgot nor abandoned thoM: wht) seemed to
have hcCT1 loft. out in the pa1tition' (TMS IV. I . I0). The more farmlU.< 1>ass.1ge in
Wl\' is lessunqualifi<d. 'lie gen<rnlly, irwk<ld, neither imends 10 prom-Ot<lh• public
u1krr.st. nor L:nows lKJw mn ch he l!ll: p roinodng, it. By pn::ferring the SUppotl of
domesiir to that of foteigi1 induslI)', he inlends on ly hi• own security; mtd by
dire.ctiog lhat industry in such a m:mricr as its produ.1...-e mny be oftllC grean:st value~
he intends only his (nvn ga~n. and
i.;; in tb i.s, as in many other CR:-';CS. l~d by an
invisibh: hand to pr<iroot~ an end whJch was no JJ'..trl of his inkntion.1'·or is it a lway;,
the wor.>e for the society that it w:l~ no part of it. Dy pursutng hi.i; own inforc st h~
frequently prumo<es that of the sockty n•>re effr"tuall y than when he really intend.,
to promote it' (WN fV.ii 9).
38 ' &.ch one of\J$ is as iT were entirely encompassed by many circles? some Sl113Jler,
others laro-u I.kt Iatfc.r e.m:l~ing the fo~r on the b..":\.~is of their difforcnt and
uncq~'ll di'sp~sitions relative to eac.-11 other . The first and closest drcl~ is .the one
whi1.:h a ~rs:on has dra\\.'TI ao; though aro und a ccotrc, his mYn mim~. :nu~ circli;
enclose• llio body and :tnvthing t:lktm for the me oflhe body. For 1t IS Vtrtually
the smal kst circle. and almost touches the c mtre irscl!: Next, tlIC second one further
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retnovcd frum the- cc:ntrc ... coui.tll1s pan:nl~. sibrings, wife, a.11.d c hildren. TI>e

th ird Hilt"- has in it unc-les and aunts. t.,rrandpa.rcuts, ncplu~ws. nicct~s. and '~Ot.J.,_~im:
11ie ucxt c-i.1d~ indudes tl1c other relatives, a nd this is fu llowc:d by 111<: cin:k of
local residents, then Ul<~ i::1rck: of follow·fnbesm:m, nexc that Qf lCllow-ciiiz.e1~~
and the n in the some way •he circle of people- from the neighbouring towns. oud
the cit-de of fcltow-.countrym~n. The outermost and l;uges.t \,':-[n;lt:, which
¢ncompasseii. all the re~t. ii; that of rhe whole bwmm race. Once lh~~ ha ve ~""CTI
all surveyed. 1t is lhe task of a well tempe red man, ill his propt'T lre~tmcnt of each
group, n1 draw the ci;ck s together som~how towards th ~ ccflttc. and to keep

zealously

transf~rri.ng

lhos.:: from the enclosing circles imo the enclosed ones

. , . ', Hicrocles (Lon ~ and S<dlcy 1987; 349).
39 'They rthe Stoic• ] say th:Jt being happy ;, the end, for the sake of which everyth ing is done. b ut \\·h ich is not its.elf doo~. for the ~ake o f an ything . Tilis cons js,ts

j-u living in

a1.:conJan ~t

with virtue. in living in agree ment, or, what is the!'

same, in living in '""'.onl• ncc with nature', Stoha..'lc' (l .ous an<l Scdk y 1987; 394).
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